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Crowth Under Trace Element Stress

fürgen Hagemeyer and Siegmar-W. Breckle
universität Bielefeld, Bielefeld, Germany

I. INTRODUCTION

Approximately two-thirds of the chemical elements are heavy metals. This chapter deals with
the effects of heavy metals as weil as other elements of ecological importance, like aiuminum
on the growth and performance of plant roots. Thus, the broader terrn trace elements is used. Some

of these elements are very rare and have no apparent effect on living organisms. Others are more

common but not essential. The third, smaller group comprises those elements essentiai for some

groups of organisms if not for all. There is a typicai dual response of live organisms to essential trace

elements: They have positive effects at concentrations below a critical level, but they are toxic
at higher concentrations. The threshold levels of toxicity differ widely for the various elements
(Baker and Walker, 1989).

High concentrations of trace elements in the rhizosphere of higher plants primariiy damage the

roots and, consequently, other plant parts are affected. However, if the concentration of the relevant
element within the rhizosphere is below the physioiogicai level, deficiency symptoms develop.

Trace metals occur naturally in an active form only in very small quantities in most ecosystems.

Human mining activities have resulted in an ever-increasing contamination of the biosphere with
potentially toxic trace metals. An outstanding example is lead. Once this element was rather rare.

It is now one of the most widely and evenly distributed trace metals (Neite et a1.,1992; Nriagu, 1992).

The worldwide use of leaded gasoline, which began in 1923, has resulted in contamination of the

globe from antarctic ice layers to soils of all zonobiomes.

II. ESSENTIAL AND TOXIC TRACE METATS

Several trace metals are essential for higher plants (Tabie l). For such elements, the concentration
range between deticiency and toxicity varies widely. AIso, the specific demands of plants differ and

are less well known. For example, nickel, which seems to be an essential micronutrient for some plant

groups (Fabaceae), is only "beneficial" to some extent for other plants. This is also true for the

elements sodium and silicon as well as cobalt, vanadium, and iodine (Marschner, 1986).

Owing to the variations in the reactions of various plants to some elements, essentiality is

sometimes difficult to ascertain. Commonly, an element is accepted to be essential for plants if no

other element can replace it in curing deficiency symptoms. Toxic elements do not cause specific
deficiency symptoms even at extremely low concentrations. Plants usuall-"- respond to treatments
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Table 1 Trace Metals Essential for Growth of Higher Plants
(Group A) and Elements with Uncerrain Functions (Croup B t

and Range of Concenuations (mg kg-l »W) in the Upper
Lithosphere and in Leaves of Nonspeciatized Plants
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Element
Totai concentration

rocks/soil
Average concentration

in leaves

Group A
Fe

Mn
7n
Cu
Mo

Group B
AI

Ni
Co
Se

3s,000
700

60

30
I

80,000
90
40
10

0.08

6G-i500
20-900
20-300
2-20

0.5-10

1-2000
0.03-.1
0.1-20

0.02-o.5
0.1-30

Soune: Dara from Baumeisrer and Emst (1978), Mengel (1979), and
Ernst and Joosse-Van Damme (1983).

with such elements with toxicity symptoms. However, in a number of studies, so far unexpiained
growth enhancements were observed in plants subjected to mild stress from toxic trace eiements
(see Section III.A.).

The reactions of plants to certain elements depend also on the solubility and mobility of such
elements in soils. An example of an abundant, although rarely considered, element is titanium.
Fenilizers containing small amounts of titanium compounds srimulate plant growth in a species-
specific manner. Chlorophyll content. enzyme activities, and uptake of nutrients are increased
(Dumon and Emst. 1988). Titanium compounds generally have a low solubility. During rock
weathering and pedogenesis they tend to accumulate in the soil. Despite such an enrichment. alfaifa
(Medicago sotira) roots accumulated titanium only when soil concentrations reached high levels.
The accumulation in the roots exceeded that of the shoots (Tonkonozhenko and Khlyupina, 1974).
No correlations were found between titanium ievels of the soil and either root concentrations or shoot
concentrations of titanium. The lack of such correlations is apparently typical for most (transition)
metals, since soil acidity and ion speciation. determining metal uptake by plants, are only weakly
related to total soil concentrarions (Emst, 1974, 1985).

Table 2 Effect of lncreasing Titanium
Concentrations in the Nutrient Solution on the
Activity of Nitrate Reductase in Roots, Shoots, and
Leaves of Phaseolus t,ulgans (nmol NO:/g FWh)

Ti 1mmol,/L) Roots Shoots Leaves

0

0.1

0.5

1.0

327t 1l

-183 t 9

190r8
630 t l0

406 t l5 2560 L20
64316 3210r20
708 t r0 3500 t4l
859 t 13 3830 r 33

.S{)r{ri .' .'\ttcr \lut:ch-L:uie: lv-ri -3 Dunron urtl Ernst
r l.)Sr r.
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Elevated titanium concentrations in nutrient solutions increased the activiry ofnirrate reductase in
Phaseolus vulgaris (Table 2; Nautsch-Laufer, 1974). This was apparently nor caused by a functional
replacement of iron by titanium but was more likely an example of mutual effects of ions.

Barcelo et al. ( 1987) give a list of the elements and indicate essentialiry and toxicity for organisms.

III. EFFECTS OF TRACE ETEMENTS ON CROWTH
AND DTFFERENTTATTON OF ROOTS

::::;+r A' Extension Growth
' 

Inhibition of root extension growth can be the resuit of interference with ceil division or with cell
elongation. Trace elements have been shown to affect both processes. Slowing down of the mitoric
rate of root cells in onion (Allium cepa) and com (Zea mqys) caused by high lead concentrations was
described long ago (Hammett, 1929). More recently, it was shown that lead has several effects.
Houever, its main influence on root growth was on root cell elongation (Garland and Wilkins. l9g1:
Sieghardt. 1981).Theelasticityof cellwailsissomuchreducedbyleadthatundermechanicalstress
they ma1" break (Lane and Martin, 1982). The same phenomenon of an altered cell wall elasticity by
Cd was shown tbr bush bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) plants (Barcelo et al.. 19g6).

Many investigatlons were carried out with plants in solution culture either with compiete nurrient
solutions or with more simple solutions of the investigated elements.

The inhibition of the root elongation of spruce (Picea abies) seedlings grown in nutrient solutions
with mercurv, cadmium or zinc were described by Godbold and Hütterman (1985). The order of
toxicit,v was Hg > Cd > Zn. Toxicity symptoms of mercury in spruce seedlings. like decreased
transpiration rates and lowered chlorophyll contents in needles, were attributed to root damage caused
by the toxic metal. The direct action of mercury on roots was the primary cause for the other observed
effecrs lGodbold and Hütterman, 1988).

Adverse effects ol aluminum on root growth have been described in severai investigations. The
elon-sation of spruce roots in solution cuiture was reduced by aluminum concentrations as low
as 50 plvl within I da;-. At concentrations up to 200 pM, root elongation had recovered com-
pletel.v- after 1 week. Only higher aluminum levels caused irreversible effects on root growth
(Godbold and Keuner. 1991a).

Roots of an aluminum-sensitive cultivar of wheat (Triticum aestivunl\ showed reduction in
elongation already after 3 h of exposure to solutions of 10 pMAlCl3 (Sasaki et al., 1994). The root
growth of the resistant cultivar was much less inhibited even after 6 h ol treatment. Whereas in the
studies with spruce complete nutrient solutions had been applied, in the experiments with wheat, pure
solutions of aiuminum salt were used. Therefore, no competing ions were present, and this may
explain the observed more sensitive reaction of wheat to low aluminum concentrations. Ryan et al.
( 199'l) showed that aluminum toxicity in wheat can be alleviated and root eiongation can be promoted
by the addition of other ions, like Na+ or Mg2+, or of a chelator to the aluminum-containingsclurion.
They suggested, that Alr+ toxicity requires binding of aluminum to critical sites on the membrahe
surlace or the entry of aluminum into the cytoplasm. Both processes can be inhibited by competing
ions in the solution.

Trace element effects on plants also depend on whether the element is an essential nutrient or not
(See Table l). Additions of low copper concentrations (4 and 8 ttM) ro nutrienr solutions of a
copper-resistant ecotype of Silene compacta increased root growth. However. higher concentrations
of copper (80 ttM) caused significant reductions in root growth (Ouzounidou. 1994). [t was suggested
that Siierte compacto has an adaptive mechanism that operates only at lorv copper levels.

The eft'ects of various trace elements on root growth of onion plants were investigated in severai
related studies. Lead caused reductions in root elongation already at solution concentrations of 0. t pM
lead nitrate in tap water (Liu et al., 1994a). The lead rreatment also caused inegularities in mitoses.
Nickel treatments with concentrations up to l0 gM nickel sulfate in tap water resulte«l in srimulated
root ertension grow'th. Higher concentrations ol nickel inhibited root growth rfter I clavs rlf L-\posure.
At high concentrations. irrcgularll shapcd nuclcoli *'erc observeci in root cells tLiu et ll.. l9q-lbr.
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The solute chemistry as well as the physiological effects of chromium are rather complicated.
Trivalent and hexavalent chromium had somewhat different effects on root growth of onion plants
(Liu et al., 1992). At low concentrations (0.2 to 20 pM), hexavalent dichromates reduced root growth
more than Cr3+. The reduction of root growth was caused by an inhibition of cell division. Chromium
interfered with mitoses and caused chromosome fragmentation and other irregularities. Compared on

an equimolar basis, hexavalent chromium had more pronounced effects than Cr3+.

In other investigations, the effects of trace elements were studied with plants cultivated in soil or
similar substrates. In these cases. the substrate conditions are more difficult to control and direct
observations of roots are restricted. However, soil treatments are usually better comparable to natural
conditions and results apply more readily to field conditions than resuits obtained in nutrient solution.

Exposure of beech (Fagus sylvatica) seedlings to soil concentrations of 115 pmol/kg of piant-

available lead (determined by ammonium acetate extraction) significantly reduced root growth
(Noack. 1987). The data indicate that lead toxicity started above 48 pmoi lead/kg soil. At lead

concentrations below this level, root growth was siightly enhanced. Similar results were observed in
a culture experiment with young spruce trees. The dry matter production of roots was increased by

low soil concentrations of cadmium or zinc (Table 3). However, at higher concentrations of both
metais. root _erowth was strongly inhibited (Hagemeyer et al., 1994). Growth enhancement by a mild
stress independent ofits character is known in general aiready since Sachs (1874).

Beech saplings grown in acid soils exhibited an enhanced root growth (dry matter) with increasing

Cd concentrations (Röder, 1987). Root length was also increased by 45 pmol cadmium/kg compared
with control plants, aithough their dry matter was siightly reduced. A significant effect of lead

on roor dry matter production was oniy observed with concentrations above 264 ltmol lead/kg
(ammonium acetate extractable fraction). However, with a combination of lead and cadmium
(269 pmol leadAg + 178 ptmol cadmium/kg), the root mass of beech sapiings was significantly more
reduced than by each of the ions separately.

A contaminated soil with an available lead concentration of 1.34 mmol/kg inhibited growth of the

primary roots of beech within a few days (Table 4). The critical concentration threshold for damage

of root cells was about 211 pmol/kg. Toxicity symptoms were produced by even lower concentrations

toward the end of the experiment. However. a brownish coloring had developed on the newly formed
roots under trace metal stress only in the highest lead concentration of L36 mmol/kg of available lead
(Noack. 1987). Presumably browning is the result of an enhanced suberization of the roots. This also

Table 3 Roor Dry Weight of S-Year-Old Picea
aäies Saplings After 2 Years of Treatment
with Cadmium and Zinc in the Soil
(Ammonium Acetate-Extractable Fraction)

Soil concentration. pmol/kg soil DW Root DW (g)

Conrrol
cd 10

cd 50
cd 90

cd r80
Zn 50

Zn 215
Zn 1000

Zn 75Ot\

Cd - Zn 5() - i:0
Cd - Zn g() - l(Ir()

8.92
1 1.5

4.73
2.36
4.7

16.9

12.2
'7.92

1.14
5.8
l.8l

.t,,:rrr.' H:ie:::
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Table 4 Dry Matter of Roots (mg) of Fagus sylvatica Seedlings Grown in Root Boxes
with various Lead Concentrations in Soil and Biomass Disribution (7o) Between Roots,
Shoots. and Leaves

419

Pb in soil lpmol/I<g)

2tt11548t4.4 1 360

Root dry matter (mg)a

Cotyledons (7o)

PrLrnary leaves (7o)

Secondary leaves (7a)

Stems (%)
Roots (7c t

2t1 + 42 29t16
t4.6 53.2
18. 1 1 1.3

8.5 0
i4.8 14.8

44n 20.7

297 !93
13.1

21.2
7.8

13.4

44.4

301 r60
12.5

18.3

1 i.9
14.8

42.5

243 t 40
13.8

20.7
4.1

15.3

45.8

aMeans t srandard deviation.
Sorrrce. \oack r 1987).

seems to be the case with stresses of cadmium, copper, manganese, cobait. and nickei (Mohr 1983,
Patterson and Olson 1983, Hagemeyer et ai., 1986).

ln combination lrealments. cadmium and lead showed additive or even synergistic effects on roor
growth of beech seedlings (Breckle et al., 1988; Kahle, 1988; Kahie and Breck]e. 1989). For insrance.
in a 2.-l mmol leadlkg treatment, the roots had only 35Vo of the dry matter of the control.
At'15 pmoi cadmiuwkg. the root dry matter was TlVo of the control. However, both merals
applied at the same trme reduced root growth to 29Vo of the control. Another example for additive
effects was tbund r+ith saplings of spruce (See Table 3). Combined rrearments with 90 pmol
cadmium,Lg - I mmol zinc,&g reduced root growth much more than each of the separate treatments.
Man."" of such interactions are usually encountered in uptake studies using soil or other complete
substrates. and thel pose additional complicating factors. Nevenheless. roots in natural substrates are
never erposed to a singie element but rather to a variety of different ions and. thus, their interactions
should be consrdercd.

The ertension -wo\\th ol primary roots of beech seedlings wils reduced by l5Vo after expo-
sure to 6l umoi cadmiumÄig in the soil of root boxes; a treatment with 187 pmol cadmium/kg
reduced root gro\\'th bv 8-ioc (Benels. 1989). Experimental dara indicate that a limitation of
*'aler arailabriitr and a Iotrer resulation capacity of stomates as well as an apparent increase in
hvdraulic resistance rn growine stems and roots seem to be the major constraints of cadmium stress
tHagemerer cr.j \\'use1. i987. 1989a).

Recctions of piant roots to trace elements can be very sensitive. However. the outlined results
demonsirale the luge rariabilitl in effective critical concentrations that caused toxicity symptoms.
This can be obsen e'l even ir itlun the same species. Obviously the effects of a certain element depend
largely on substrate conditions. pafiicularly the presence of interacting ions. It seems, therefore,
queslionabie io e:tablish cnticai upper levels of toxic elements which can be toierated by plants.

B. Plasticitv of Root Development
in Response to Environmental Conditions

Vanabilitr oi root de\eiL)Dment uithin a species is a result of a broad genetic disposition enabling
the specres to cope '\ t!h 3 ',\ ide :ense of soil thctors (Carlson andBazzaz. 1977: Taylor and Allison,
1981: Stienen iq\: Fitler. 199 I , rsee Chapter 1t. In different horizons ola soil protile, concentrations
of major nutrients lur.i .ri tr:ce eiements can show' spatial as well as temporal variations. Such
environmentai r .u-i:ltt.rn: \Ilmui3l3i :he er olutron of the remarkable plasticin' of root systems.

The eftects oi Jrni:'ent .o:i :rer: ,.n ihe development of beech (Fa.qrrs sr,/r,arica) roots were
investigttetl u:ing -r:-ouih :hi:::le:: i: \r.mrrgeneous soil, root developntent oi beech plants was
f aster than 1[;11 .ri;.r1r1: irr)\\ i]: :::'-i: ::::: horrzontal layers of soils dillenng in metal concentra-

I
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tions (Breckle and Kahle. 1992). The plasticitv of the root svstem enabled roots to grow into less

contaminated soil lavers (Fig. 1). Afterreachin_s a horizon of low heavy metal stress (.18 or l-l pmol
lead/kg), stressed roots (240 pmol lead/kg). grew' sliehtly täster than unstressed roots lrom the control
growth chambers. This indicates an enhanced recoverJ' growth. Thus. not onil' the soil characteristic:
of a distinct layer alfect root -qrowth and architecture but also the heteroeeneity and patchrness of rhe

soil profile have an effect.
The effects of low concentrations of trace elements on root growth depend also on the gro*th

conditions. Bean (Phoseolus vulgaris\ seedlings grorvn in aeroponic chambers (See Chapter 11,

exhibited a significant decrease of growth with onll'2"1 pM lead in nutnent solution (pH J.8). The
roots were the organ with the highest percentage of grouth inhibition r,'ith ralues reaching onll -<5n
ofthe controls (Engenhart. 1984). In hydroponics. the situation rvas differenr. All organs had increasei
their biomass in the 2zl gM lead treatment, whereas with,18 p\I lea,J. root gro\\th *as slightlr
inhibited. Aeroponic plimts had a stron-ger and iarger root svstem ritth irell-dereloped root hairs.

In iontrast. hydroponic plants had stronger and larger shoots and fe'.rer roots uith no root hairs.
This can pzrtly explain whv aeroponic plants. uhich develop a larser root sudace. *ere much more
sensitive to lead (Chnstlieb and Weber. 19081 Ensenhart. 198-lt.

C. Development of Root Hairs

It is generally accepted that the deveiopment and tumover of root hairs plays a major roie in the

establishment of an efficient water absorbing rooi svslem (see Chapter 6 r.

The root hair density of radish (Raphanus sarilrrs) roots \rhen sro*n in hydroponic culture
decreased with increasin,s lead concentrations (Lane and Martin. 1980). The lo*er densitr coin-

Root length (cm)

70

14

:.. 4g ,..-.......

48

.^,
14

14

240

60

50

40

30

20

10

020
n--r+ control 44-+

40

treatrnent 2

60 80

- 

treatment 3

100 120

Time (d)

Figure -l E ilr-. ir , rt

.cc.ilitts: _!a\,\\ it :(ta

l-hc lrunrhc:.,::.,.
T- ..

'',.'.

!rli-;ont.ulrnlted soil la1-ers orr elongution of prinran roots of Ftr.gl.r' slir.lrir.;
: ,,, .tr). in root growth chilrnircrs with soils diltering in lead contanrinllr.,n

- -:\. rn(iiclrtc the contunrinuriorr ol thc lavcr * ith lr'ld lgrnol/kg. cxtructet it
-...:l :lr tlnlc. r.sp. r0ol-lcngtir. irhcn thc root rclchcs thc ncxt laycr. lJ-lJ-lr
- - -\ l-lli trcutrncnt I intlic.rt.': irtercusirrs lcud lr';rillbilitv: thc l-10-+tt-lJ trc.,:-
... - -'...1 .rrlrlubilitr. (F-ronl []rir'ile luttl Kulrlc. L()()1.)
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cided with their earlier collapse under relatively low concentrations of copper, nickel. or cobalt
(Blaschke, 1977; Patterson and Olson, 1983). Thus, absorption capacity and effective absorption time
of the root hairs were distinctly reduced. This was shown for various crop piants as well as for young
birch lBetula) trees. At the same time, a lower root hair density will exert a negative effect on the
absorption capacity of water and ol nutrients (Engenhart, 1984).

The element lead was lound precipitated in and around root cells. The strongest precipitarion was

observed in rhizodermal cells and in root hairs (Sieghardt, 1984). This was demonstrated by specific
staining and by microscopic analysis of roots of pea (Pisum sativum) seedlings.

Beech (Fagus nlvatica) seedlings exposed to a treatment with 2l I pmol lead/kg had a markedly
lower root hair density, whereas those exposed to a 1.34 mmol/kg solution lacked root hairs alto_eether
(Noack. 1987). It was noted that beech plants treated with 48 pmol lead/kg had a hi_eher density of
root hairs than control plants.

D. Development of Lateral Roots

It is generallr accepted that the development of laterals determines the architecrure of erowrng root
s.vstems. Adaptational changes of root architecture may be important for piants to sun,ive on sites
*'ith a strong metal stress. where soil is a heterogeneous mosaic of patches with different chemical
and phy sical propenies.

In seedlings of spruce (Picea abies) grown for 4 weeks in solutions containing 0.5 pM lead. -erowth
ol primarl. secondan. and tertiary roots was reduced (Godbold and Kettner, 1991b). The initia-
tion of lateral roots \\'as more sensitive to lead than the growth of already established older roots.

The deveiopment of laterals of second and third order in beech (Fagus sybatica) roots was slightly
stimulaled bl increased lead concentrations (Table 5). Such an increase can be expiained by the
predominant action of trace elements on growth of the primary roots. The number of laterals of second
and third order *as even higher. Therefore, the totai length of all the roots of a system remained
constant. although the primary root was shorter (Table 5).

A dense architeclure of the root system is a typical response to damage of root tips. Such effects
*ere described tbr aluminum toxicity (Hütterman et al., 1983). The architecture of root systems of
beech trees rr'as aitered by lead from a loose to a more compact and branched structure. This was also
demonstrated b1' erperiments with cadmium (Bertels, i989) and with combined applications of
cadmium and lead (Bertels et al.. 1989; Rüther, 1989). In contrast, the density of lateral com
\Zea ntars) roots decreased in 24 pM lead in a nutrient solution but increased again to the original

Table 5 Total Number of Lateral Roots of Various Orders per Plant, Percentage of Short Roots
(< I mm long) Among All Laterals, and Length of the Unbranched Main Root of Fcgrrs s,-lvatic'a
Seedlings Grown for,10 Days in Root Chambers in Soil with Various / *rmonium Acetate-Extractable
Lead Concentrationsl

Pb (ttmol/kg)

14.4 48 I 15 21 l 1360

Number of laterals
tlrst order
second order
third order

Total number of lateral roots
Percentage of shorl roots
Lcneth ol main root fronr tip to tjrst laterals (mm)

110

t27
1.5

238
36.6
35.4

87
195

1.0

283
39.4
3'7.6

10
189

9.6
268

13.5

-t 3.,l

11 4.1

r80 1.2

l-1.0 0.3

tll 5.6
.16.7 53.8
ll.-i 6.0

"Sce rrlso Klhle and Brcckle (1990).

.§rlrrcr'. Nruck ( l()Nl).
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Table 6 Dry Matter of Roots (mg) of Fagas sylvatica Seedlings Grown in Root
Boxes with Various Cadmium Concentrations in Soil (Ammonium Acetare-Extractable
Fraction) and Cadmium Content (pmol/kg) in Roots, Shoots, and Leaves

Cd in soil (itmolßg)

0.45 187622'7

Root dry matter (mg)a

Cotyledons
Primary leaves
Stems
Roots

87 t 36 62!t3
20.4 t'7.2
85.4 t34

516 1041
2376 '7004

aMeans 
= 

standard deviation.
Sorrce. Bartels (1989).

level in a higher lead treatment (Malone et at., 1978). This was explained by the need for a minimum
stimulus to activate dictyosomes to export lead ions actively out of the cells.

An increased development of laterals was observed in various crop plants grown with increased
but non toxic copper leveis (Blaschke, 1977). Under such conditions, the root systems showed a
denser and more compact structure and the rates of water uptake had decreased. This was shown to
occur in beech under lead stress (see above) arrdinTrifoliurm under manganese. copper, and zinc stress
(Vogel, 1973). Indications for the same phenomenon were given by Rastin et al. (1985) showing an
enhanced dieback of lateral roots in spruce under increased levels of trace metals in forest soils.
To some extent. such a dieback can be balanced by the growth of new laterals. This was clearl,v
demonstrated with beech seedlings grown in root boxes (Noack, 1987). The development of new
laterals under low lead stress lasted only for a shon time. However, under stronger lead stress
(above 211 pmol/kg), an enhanced development of second-order laterals was observed after some
days. Such flushes might cause periodic cycles of growth, development, and death as pan of a sun,ival
strategy (Altgayer, 1979). Control plants and stressed plants apparently had different growth cycles.

Roots of beech saplings grown in root boxes with soil containing 62 or 187 pmol cadmium/kg
showed reductions in the number of first-order laterals by 28 or 787o, respectively. However. the
number of second-order laterals increased by 20-401c and third-order laterals were only found under
stronger cadmium stress (187 pmol/kg).A significant reduction in the length of laterals was also
observed. Thus. the root systems became more compact and more densely branched (Bertels, 1989).

The root architecture as well as the shoot/root ratio of beech sapiings was apparently altered by
trace metal stress. With increasing cadmium or lead concentrations or with both metals together a
distinct trend of reduction of shoot growth more than root growth was observed (Kahle, 1988).

E. Uptake and Accumulation of Trace Elements

Root uptake of lead, cadmium. or other trace elements is variable, depending on pH, on the mobility
of the trace elements, and on the developmental stage of the plant. The binding capacity of soil and,
thus, the extent oi the plant-available fraction of an eiement is a soil characteristic, but the latter
depends also on the uptake abilities of specific roots. Lead and cadmium concentrations in youn_e
beech (Fagus stlvatica) trees were variable (Kahle. 1988). After several months of treatment,
concentrations of cadmium in roots of those plants were lower than those of the substrate. However,
directly following the contamination. cadmium concenrrations in roors had been very high. This may
indicate that cadmium is more mobile than lead and can be leached out of the roots and/or transported
to growine shoo(s.

Cenerally. lead uas accumulated in roots of beech in higher concentrations than in the ambient
solution. This cln be clused by precipitation ol lead ofi roor surthces and within the root tissues,
which is ntuch tttorc ettective thm in the case of clJrniurl. since the solubilitv of manv lead

116r33
0.80
0.62
3.74

105

105+9
8.5
8.3

159

681

113139
21.8
15. r

252
787
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compounds (e. g., lead phosphates) is low. On the other hand, cadmium is
precipitated in roots. It had accumulated in roots more than in stems or
(Table 6: Benels. 1989;.

423

more mobile and is rarely
leaves of beech seedlings

The uptake of trace elements in roots depends on the ionic milieu of the rhizosphere. Absorption
of Cd2+ by roots of Tamarix aphylla was markedly inhibited by increasing concentration, 

"i 
C"5;'i,

the solution (Hagemeyer and Waisel, l9S9b). Magnesium ions were less effective in reducing Cd2+
upta-ke. Monovalent ions (Na+, K+, Li+) also reduced Cd2+ uptake but to a lesser extent than divalent
ions (Hagemeyea 1990).^In birch (Betula) and willow (salrx) plants, ca2+, but not Mg2+, had an
antagonistic effect on Pb2+uptake (Eltrop, 1988).

IV. RESPONSE TO LONC.TERM EXPOSURE OF PTANTS
TO TRACE ELEMENTS FROM CEOCENIC SOURCES

A constant. lon-q-term exposure of Artemisia vulgaris plants to slightly increased concentralions of
lead alon-s roadsides has given rise to the selection of lead-resistant .iotyp", (Helming and Runge.
1979). Such ecotlpic variation was also found in willow (Sallr) and birch(Betula) in bioüpes affecäO
bv ore minine. althoush it was not very distinct (Denny and Wilkins, l9g7a, 19gib. 19g7cl.
Ecotvpes u'ith an increased lead resistance had developed in birch (Betula pendula) andwillow plants
gro*'ing on old lead ore deposits (Eltrop, 1988). Birch plants were more risistant to lead than willow
in spite of the fact that lead concentrations in their roots were positively correlated with the
exchan_eeable lead in soil.

Ore deposits and similar remnants from mining operations have a rather high totai conrent of
various trace elements. However. the plant-availablJfraction is usually much lower. This is rhe reason
that sometimes a great variety of plant species can grow on ore deposits rich in lead. zinc. or
other trace eiements. For example, in the area of Stoiberg, an old mining site south of Aachen,
Germury" birch trees are growing well on mounds of ore smelter ash with total lead concentrations
rer.-hing l0-10 s ke-1.

Hrgh zinc concentrations are often found on ore outcrops in mining areas. Root elongation
of nonresistant plants is inhibited at such sites by zinc streis (Godbold et al., l9g3). Theie are
impressive genorl'pic differences in zinc resistance among certain species of the natural vegetation(Emst. i982: Macnair. 1993). The mechanisms of zinc resistance aie in principle similar L those
of copper resistance. Compartmentation plays a major role at the cetlular, tisiue or organ level.
Zinc is mainly accumulated in the vacuoles as soluble malate or oxalate complexes (Mathys, 1977;
Ernst et al.. 1992).

Serpentine areas are sites with naturally elevated soii levels of trace elements. They are lound on
all continents (Roberts and Proctor, 1992). Serpentine soils have increased concentrations of nickel.
chromium. or cobalt as well as untävorably low caicium/magnesium rarios (Menezes de Sequeirarnd Pinto da Silva. 1992; Rodenkirchen and Roberts, tee:;, wtrictr pose severe problems to
plant growth. A specialized flora with many endemic species has deve'loped on serpentine sites
t'{nanoutsou et al.. 1993). Some species have a remarkabli potential fortrace element accumulation;
lher u'e called hyperaccumulators (Baker and Brooks, 1989): A number of hyperaccumularing species
nere found in the genus Alyssum (Morrison et al., 1980). Some accumulaiing species of th*islenus
sho$ed root -qrowth in soiutions with nickel concentrations up to I mM. whireas root _erowth'of a
nonaccumulating species was inhibited even bv traces of nickel. Two serpentine species wi-th differing
resrstance strate-cies were studierl by Gabbrielli et al. (1990). Silene irälica limits its nickel uptake.
Root growth was inhibited by a suppression of mitotic acrivity in root tips ar 7.5 pM nickel in the
culturr' solution. The same concentration did not affect root growtfr in A/r.ssrnl hertol1nii, which is anickel accumulator' A calcium supplv of 25 mM reversed the effects of nickel on roor growth in
'§i/tvrt'. but in A/.r'.r.rrart the addition ot- calcium reduce«I root growth. This finding demonstrates that
'-1/tssitrtt ltt'rtttltsrrii is also adapted to low culciurn concentrations in the substrate. which is typical fbrscrpentinc soils. Conccntrations of nickcl in rorrts md shoots ol this species reachetl -17 and 170tttttrolÄis DW. rcspcctivclr'(Puntloll'irti anti PuncrLro. 1992). Ir is amazin-g. rhur a planr cim tolerate
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such high concenrations of a toxic element in its live organs. The mechanisms for detoxification and
sequestration of toxic ions are an interesting subject for further studies.

V. PHYSIOLOCICAT BASIS OF TRACE EIEMENT TOLERANCE

The errolution of trace element resistance is as yet not fully understood and this field is wide
open for speculation. Apparently the resistance does not depend on one distinct gene and is,
therefore, not readily transferable from a resistant species to a sensitive one. Before the genetic
basis of trace element resistance can be explained, it is necessary to elucidate further the physiology
of mechanisms that enable metallophytes (see Section VI.) to survive on contaminated substrates.
Furthermore, it will be useful to clarify the reguiatory mechanisms involved in the uptake and
tumover of essentiai trace elements.

Essential trace elements are necessary only in very low concentrations. Toxic effects of high
intemal concentrations can be alleviated by a number of physiological mechanisms. These depend än
rates and mechanisms of uptake, on translocation aiong root tissues, as well as on the propenies of
the trace element-

The effects oftrace element stress on water relations ofplants have been described by Barcelo and
Poschenrieder (1990; Table 7). They conclude that bioiogical effects of trace eiemenrs, especially the
primary toxicity mechanisms of the different metal ions, may be as different as thei,r chemical
propenies: for example, valency, ion radius, redox potential, and stabiiity of organic complexes. They
also point to the fact that such metal ions can induce a sequence of biochemical and phvsiological
alterations (Foy et al., 1978; Lepp, 1981) by dama-eing membranes and altering enzyme activiries
(Kennedy and Gonsaives, 1987). A multitude of secondary effects has been observed, such as
disturbances of the hormone balance, deficiency of essential nutrienrs. inhibition of photosynthesis,
or changes in carbon allocation. Alterations in warer relations at both the cellular and whäle plant
level have been described (Barcelo and Poschenrieder, 1990; Table 7). Such changes can at least partly
result from inhibited root growth and eventuaily lead to growth reduction of the whole plant.

One mechanism of trace element resistance consists of the avoidance of toxic accumulations of
such elements in sensitive plant parts, like meristems. In some piant species, this is achieved by

Table 7 Influence of Trace Metal Toxiciry on
Factors Influencing Water Uptake by Plants

Decreased by metals
Formation of new laterals and root hairs
Spatial distriburion of roors
Root elongation rate

Potential for osmoregulation
Rate ofcarbon allocation from shoot to root
Number and size of xvlem elements
Hydraulic permeabiliry and conductiviry
Degree of soil-root contact
Root/shoor ratio
In tegri t.r" ol endorlerm is

Increased bv metals
Degree ol root suhenzerion
Degree oi lignification
R.rtes of root Iip rjiebl;k

Varri.rble or uncenain
Rltes oi icln tran:ptr11

Rrxrt *'a(cr potentill

5,,rrr,,' 1'tr,,,,. rnj: S-:. jr.'.r:r.i Por-.hcnrieder( I990).
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reduced root uptake' Also, the translocation from the root cortex to xylem vessels can be slowed ,down' Toxic elements are, ther€fore, sequestered outside ,h";;;;;plasm or in specialized tissueslike the endodermis' In roots of birch @)tuh),zinc accumulated in th; cells of the endodermis whenthe roots were subjected to concentrations beiow the lethal threshold (Denny and wilkins, lgg7a,1987b)' In the roots of beech (Fagtts s-,-lvatica) plants grown in nutrient solutions and treated withaluminum chloride, the accumulation of aluminum iua, obre*.J o, tte root surface, in therhrzodermis' and in the outer cell layers of the cortex (Bengtsson, 1gg2). The distribution of cadmiumwas investigated in roots of Phaseolus vulgaris plants-after cuitiiation in cadmium-c";;i;rgnutrient solutions (Yazquez et al., 1992). Theäccumulation of cadmium decreased from the outer roinner parts of the root cortex. only small amounts were detected in the endodermis. As the endodermisconstitutes a barrier to ion transport, root cortex cells usually aontuln-r,lgi,.r element concentrationsthan cells in the central vascular cylinder.
Many toxic effects of trace elements result from theirreplacement of calcium at vital sites of cellmembranes in root cells. An optimal supply of calcium can ionsideräbly alleviate the toxicity of somerrace elemenrs (Hagemeyer and waisei l9g9u; Hug.rn"v.a is9ä).-"', 

"

Not only the calcium status of a plant but also the ptrosphorus supply determines the uptake oftrace elements in a specific way (wallace et al, 1978). ln.o-..uro',i. combined effects are hardto predict: there are species-sp^e^cific additive. protective, and synergistic efflects on the rrace elementsupplv lrom soil (Wällace, 19g2).
Plants can avoid the detrimental effects on sensitive physiolo-eical processes in cells bv im-mobilization and sequestration of toxic trace elemenrs. speciaiizea ti"l..,lÄ*i,i",*r. 

"r*oi,.j'",neeatively charged groups capture trace element cations in the cytoplasm. Metallothioneinlikeproteins have been found in roots of plants which are similar torn.tut-iinoing metallothioneins fromanimals and fungi (Tomsett and Thurman. lggg; Robinson et al., 1993). In general, such moleculeshave large numbers ol sulfur-containing amino acids, like cyst"ine. *i,i.'i uiro cations to -SH groups.In roots of a Cu-resistant strain of Agi'ostis grgrntea,a copper-bindin-e thionein was found (Rauserand curvetto' 1980)' In roots of com (zea m^:öa cadmium-finoing p.ä't.in occurred after subjectingthe plants to cadmium stress' The protein.ontain.a 40vo cysteineilil;;. and Glover. 1gg,1).\4ore recently' smaller metal,-binding polypeptides *... dir"ou.r.J-in prunt, and named phyo-chelatins (Grill er al" 1985)' In most-."..r. it"y consisr or only three different amino acids;glutamic acid' cysteine. and glycine. The polypeptide chain i, u ."p.iitiu. sequence of poly (gamma-glutamylcysteinyl,) glycine. Tüe chain r.ngtrr'u,ia proportions oitr,..onrtituenrs vary in differentplants (Robinson and Jackson, i9g6; Niender Reddy and prasad. iggo, Ruur." 1990). Suchcompounds were found in various members of tne rabate s 1e.g., pha:seolus vulgaris. Glvine max)and assumed to bind and immobilize toxic rrace metals (Grill eiur., rgsol. si*;ü;;;;_ffi;,poli'peptides were observed in root tissue of six different plant species grown under cadmium stress.These included sunt'lower'.soybean, and potato.(Fujita ana ra*unisii, ,rtzl. The investigatorsconcluded that low molecular weight cadmium-binding .orpt"^".;;;'; role in the rrace elemenrresistance of plant roots,-the orgÄ directly ir.on,u", with the noxious metals. Higher levels ofphlrochelatins were found in roots of cadmium-stressed silene vulgans plants compared with controlplants' More than 60vo of total cadmium i, ,r,e Ä".,r was bound to the polypeptides. It was suggestedthat the cadmium seouestration uy potyp"prlo., fruy, a role in ttre caämi'um resistance of the plantstverkleii et ai" 19901' However, trrls asiumption waschallengea uy trc nndings of other investigators.
Yl,:::',b;*,ed ro copper stress, both sensitive and resistant genoty?es of s. vurgarisproducedpnYrochelatins in the root tip' Thus, the differential copper resisänce äiitir.p""i"s did not dependon dilferential phvtochelatin production tScirai anO Kalfi 1992). Also. the zinc resisrance ofJ t rrl'qtlris was not due to^in-creas.a pnyto.rr.rutln production (Harmens et al., l gg3). under cadmiumstress' sensitive strains ol s' r'ul.garls ito,tu..J ,nore phytochelatins in the root tips than resistant
'qcnotypes' It was concluded that phytochelatins may serve to chelate and. rhus, deroxify cadmium.Ho*ever' the cadmium resistance oi,o*. ,io.i.ii., did not depend on an increasecl production of:uch,polypeptidcs (De Knecht et ul.. l9q.lr.

t nt contributions of trace element-binding polypeptides or proteins to metal resistance are not vetlulh undersroocl. This probrem shourd be ,r..i[Ji, future research.

-
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VI. EFFECTS OF TRACE ELEMENTS ON PLANTS OF VARIOUS

LIFE FORMS AND SYSTEMATIC CATECORIES

Genotypic differences in resistance to trace elements were described tbr various wild plants (Ernst.

1982; Baker and Proctor, 1990 Macnair, 1993). For a long time it has been well known' that the

flora of mining areas is resistant to such, mostly metallic. elements. Such plants were named

metallophytes lDuvigneaud and Denaeyer-De Smet, 1963). ln some species or ecotlpes. resistarce

is restrlited to one particuiar element; in others, cotolerance to two or several trace elements occurs

(Cox and Hutchinson, 1979).

Very few species of trees are found among metailophytes (Emst. 1985). The reasons for tlus are

not *.il understood. During their long life span, trees can accumulate large amounts of toxic e lements

when growing on contaminated soils. They generaliy lack morphoiogical or ph1 siological adaptations

to ,.giiut" inlemal concentrations of toxic trace elements, which are tbund in various herbaceous

planti lexceptions are some mangroves and haiophytic trees; Hagemeyer. 1990't. Therefore. trees can

iurviue only on less contaminated substrates, where trace element concentrations in their organs do

nor exceed critical levels (Emst, 1985). The survivai strategy of trees on such sites seems to rell' on

their phenot.vpic plasticity, which enables tree root systems to avoid soii regions of hi-eh contamination

(Dickinson et al.. 1991; Tumer and Dickinson' 1993).
plants vary in their response to trace elements not only among various life-forms but also among

various taxa. The subclais Caryophyllidae is a systematic goup with many iesistant members'

Caryophyllaceae and Plumbaginaceae comprise a variety of trace element-resistant genera. Some

Brassicaceae are also typical metallophytes (see below).

Taxonomic relations are, however, not always reliable indications for the trace element resistance

of a species. The necessary mechanisms have apparently evolved several times independently. The

pirysiätype concepr (Alberr and Kinzei, 1973; Kinzel, 1982), proposed lor the classification of

i,uiopt yter, has not yet been applied to metallophytes, with the exception of cadmium (Kuboi et ai"

tSa6). This concept of a chemical characterization of various groups of plants by distinct ion pattems

deserves further consideration in the case of trace element-resistant piants.

VII. MYCORRHIZA AND TRACE ELEMENT

RELATIONSHIPS OF PTANTS

The symbiosis of plant roots and fun-ei. called mycorrhizae. is a widespread phenomenon (see Chap-

ter 35j. The etfecis of mycorrhizae on the trace element relationships of plants have been repeatedll'

investigated. In this resiect, research has been locused particularly on two aspects: the effects of

.ny.o.rhiru. on the trace element resistance of higher plants and the enhancement of nutrient

absorption by mycorrhizae.
Eciomycännizae with Parillus int,olutus has been shown to ameliorate zinc toxicity in some

varieties of birch (Brown and Wiikins. 1985: Denny'and Wilkins, 1987c, 1987d)' The roots of Scots

pine associated with Paxillus int,olutus were investigated by Turnau et al. (1993). Grown on

contaminated substrates, the mycorrhizal hyphae contained vacuoles with accumulated cadmium'

This is discussed as a detoxification mechanism to reduce the trace element burden. In laboratory

experiments. ectomycorrhizae of various tungi with roots of Scots pine seedlings were investigated

(Colpaert and Van Assche, 1993). The uptake ol cadmium was highest in the nonmycorrhizal control

and. thus. a prorective effect of the symbiosis against cadmium toxicity was concluded. The grass

Agro.sris ,'apillaris showed a negative correlation between copper concentrations of the soil and the

degree oi m-v-cclnhizal int'ection öf th. ,oot. (Griilioen et al.. 1994). However, in an area contaminated

* irh cadmium lnd zinc the mycorrhizal lungi had evolved resistance to these metals and can. thus'

plal a role in the trace element resistance ol'the grltss'

\l-v-'conhizae can also srimulate the absorption ot'trace elentenls by plant roots (Emst. 1985) The

uptrrlie ol' zinc br thc endornyconhizal roots ot .{t c/trt rtlitl tutttrinqltanii an<J by the ectom}'corrhizal

rotrts ot' Pirttr: r.,t,lt.tttt was enhurceri as cornplucti * irh uninlectcd controls (Brorvn et al'. 197-1)'

In this ri ur. thc untlLkc ot'nutricnts witlr a low nrotrtlitr in .trrl .ltn he pronlt)tr:d. A simillLr ctlnclusion
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was drawn by Faber et al. (1990) in an investigation of the effect of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza

on zinc absorption from soil by com roots. In iactuca sdrivd plants, root upEke ofcadmium and zinc

was enhanced by myconhiza (Dehn and schüepp, 1989). However, transpon of the trace metals to

the shoots was lower than in nonmycorrhizal plants. The metal retention in roots was attributed to

compiexation by cysteine-containing ligands of fungal proteins. such a mechanism can also suppon

the trace element resistance of plants'

The outlined results show that there is no simple and straightforward interpretation of the effects

of mycorrhizae on trace element relationships of piants. Apparent§, these effects depend on both

_* p*rärr;f the symbiosis as well as on envirbnmental conditions' The assumption that a plant gains

*f!:iaOAitlonA resistance to toxic trace elements from the association with a symbiotic partner needs
-' 

turther investigation'

VIII. TRACE ELEMENT DEFICIENCIES

The key symprom of iron deficiency in leaves is ch-lorosis, caused by an inhibition of chloroplast

development. ln many plant species (except Gramineae), iron deficiency is associated with the

inhibition of root .ionguiion, increase in the diameter of apical root zones. and an abundant root hak

lormation (Römheld Ld Marschner, 1981). It can also be connected with the development of

rhizodermal cells with a typicai wall labyrinth as in other transfer cells. This seems to be part of a

reguiatory mechanism which enhances iron uptake (Kramer et al', 1980). It was found oniy in those

ptant specles that can acidify the rhizosphere (Römheld and Kramer, 1983)' Iron-deficiency stress can

stimulate the activity of the Lnzyme Fe(ill)-reductase, which is associated with the plasma membranes

in root cells. The enzyme catalyzes the reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II), which is more readiiy absorbed

by roots. This was shown for Pisum sativum plants (Grusak et a1', 1993)' The plasma membrane-

bound reductase system can also increase the uptake of other trace elements' like copper and

manganese. lt was suggested that it plays a general role in cation absorption of roots (Norvell et al"

1993: Welch et al., 1993).

In grasses, other response mechanisms were found. Under conditions of iron deficiency, gramlna-

ceous species can releaie substances from their roots which mobilize Fe(III) by chelation (Marschner

et al.. 19g6. l9g7: Römheld and Marschner, 1990; see Chapter 28). The chemical nature of these

substances, called phytosiderophores. varies with the species' Compounds iike mugineic acid or

aienic acid were tbund in röot exudates. The Fe(IIIj chelates are transported into root cells

rTlkagi et ai., 1984; Marschner. i986). The release of phytosiderophores is stimulated by iron

deliciency. They can also mobiiize other trace elements, such as copper' zinc and manganese

iRömheld and Marschner. 1990). ln iron-deficienr wheat plants, the released phytosiderophores also

mobitized zinc in the rhizosphere and in the root apoplast (Zhanget ai', 1991) Cakmak et al' (1994)

compared rhe phytosideropüo." release ofcultivars of wheat differing in zinc absorption.efficiency'

Under conditions of zinc'deficiency, the efficient cultivar released more phyosiderophore mole-

cuies than the inefficienr variety. The principal compound was 2'-deoxymugineic acid, which was

also released under iron deficiency. The investigators concluded that an enhanced release of

phltosiderophores under zinc deficiency stress,nuy U" the reason for an efficient zinc uptake in

cr'nar n graminaceous species.

llost metal ions are much more readily absorbed in a reduced form (e.g.. Mn2+, Fe2+1 rather

than in oxidized tbrm. Apparently most plants are able to reduce metal ions in the vicinity of

thcir roors. This is facilitated by changes of pH within the rhizosphere but also by.exudation

ot reducing substances. Many question, ,aruin open: How can plants achieve a baianced ion

uptake ro serve their particular needs with the help of rather unspecific chelators? In which way do

thc exudeci chelating ,rbrtanc"s interacr with ion-complexing compounds of the soil? Are there other

plant groups with iarricular substances such as ths iron siderophores ol grasses'l For example,

nrLr{ineic acid antj avenic acid are ty'picll ph,vtosirJerophores of all grasses but not oi members of
,,rhcr granrinoicl hnrilics. such as Conrmclinace:le. Cyperaceae, urd Juncncelrc (\lino et al', 1983:
'l'rrklsi 

ct al . lL)8-1; N4arschne r, 19.36).
'l'hc spceial irgn rlobilizarion ot gnrs\e\ is intpontrnt uncler a nomlll or I Io\\ \uppl\ ()t'iron

I
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(see Chapter 28)' what happens under conditions of high ilon concentrations, such as at low pH and
under low 02? Whereas iron deficiency occurs more friquently, iron toxicity is rare. In habitats wirh
periodicaily submerged soils, which are poor in 02, iron anä other metailic ions are present in a
reduced state. Fe(II) is more soluble than Fe(III) and can thus cause toxicity symptoms. Such toxicirr
can appear in rice paddy fields. The roots of such plants are often covered with thick crusts oi
brownish Fe(III) compounds. Iron depositions on roots were shown to ameliorate the toxic effecrs of
excess copper (Greipsson, 1994)' Metal-enriched rhizoconcretions were found on the surflaces ofroots
and rhizomes of Spartina maritima plants of intertidal areas in Porrugal (Vale et al., 1990). They
contained up lo llvo iron' large amounts of manganese, and variable amount, of other trace elemenrs.
The ecological implications of trace element accumulations in the rhizospheres of some plant species
deserve further investigation.

Data on the effects of either manganese deficiency or man-qanese toxicity on roots are scarce.
Abbott (1967) reported that in manganese-deficient plants, the formation of lateral roots ceased com-
pletely. There was an increase in the number of small nonvacuolated cells in these roots. This uould
indicate that cell elongation is more impaired by manganese deficiency than is cell division. The
formation of manganese oxide plaques was described on rice (Ory':a sarila1 plants in hydroculrure
(Crowder and Coitman, 1993). Special adaptations to high levels oflman-sanese supply are nor kror,, n.

rx. oPEN QUESTTONS

In the t'ield of the trace element effects on the -erowth and perf,ormance of plant roots, many questions
are still open. It seems important to learn more about the uptake pathways of nutrients as wiell as of
toxic elements. The described alleviation of certain phenomena oi t.a.. il.-.nt toxicity by calcium
and other major nutrients deserves special attention in future investigations (see aiso Chapier l:r.

Some plant groups have evolved their own peculiar spectrum äf ecological and phvsioloeicei
adaptations. For instance, grasses have developed effectivcregulatory mechanisms at the roor Ieier.
They are able to control element uptake much better than other herbs. In grass shoots. the elemenr
content. even on ore soils, tends to be much lower than in broad-leaved herbs. The search for
comparable. special adaptations"on the physiological or biochemical level in other planr lhmiSes
should be intensified.

__In 
view of the widespread occurrence of myconhizai associations of plant roots with fungi. rhe

effects of such symbiosis on the trace element relationships of higher piants should be a t'ocu: oi
research. For reasons of practicability, these phenomena often have to be neglected in laboraton
experiments' Therefore, it seems necessary to conduct more experiments under realisric tleic
conditions which include those additional täctors.

Future research should also focus on the physiological and biochemical principles of adaprarions
to trace element stress and particularly on their ecological implications. It certainlyhas to concenrare
on interrelationships between macro- and micronutrients. The stimulating aff..t. ol yen. lou
concentrations of toxic trace elements are as yet unexplained and should be more closelv invesrissreJ.
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